Walgreens Covid-19 Vaccination Program
Long-Term Care Facilities
Agenda

- How Walgreens is preparing and will support you
- How you can start to prepare
- Q&A
- What to expect next
We have the expertise to support you through this crisis

We’re going to partner with leveraging our expertise & established assets to respond to the challenges of COVID-19 in your community

**We’re Local**

Our 9000+ stores reach 88% of the US population within 10 miles

**Know How**

We combine COVID testing experience with intimate immunization know-how & five-star patient experience

**Distribution & Administration Models**

Our strong relationships help secure safe supply from end-to-end

**Reporting & Tracking**

We provide daily reporting to 49 states (+DC) and HHS, plus vaccine supply chain tracking & reporting
We’re training our seasoned workforce to become COVID-19 vaccine specialists

Starting with our pharmacy team on the ground vaccinating, we are building on every level to create a task force of **225,000+** people to serve the country.

- **75,000+ Pharmacy Team Members**
- **135,000+ Store & Distribution Employees**
- **5,000+ Support Center Employees**
- **150+ Health Care Directors & Supervisors**
- **300+ Field Leaders**
- **9,000+ Store Managers**
We will provide you with the materials you need to prepare residents, their families, and your staff.

**Resident & Family Hand Out**
- Walgreens Immunization Clinic Experience
- About the Vaccine Authorization Record (consent form)
- How we are ensuring their safety

**COVID-19 Vaccine Clinic Agreement**
- Party Responsibilities
- Terms & Conditions

**Tip Sheet**
- Information about COVID clinics to get you started as you prepare for clinics

**Preparation Guide**
- Step by step clinic procedures
- How to prepare clinic location
- COVID safety protocols
- Vaccination Authorization Record (consent form)
- Consent instructions

**FAQ Site**
- Soon we will have a page on our website with the most up to date information
Clinics are customizable for your residents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinic Format</th>
<th>Central Location</th>
<th>Combination</th>
<th>Room to Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Considerations:</td>
<td>If it works better for your residents, we can do a combination, please be prepared to inform us of which residents will be requiring door to door service</td>
<td>Considerations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Is the room well ventilated?</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Will Walgreens Team Members enter each resident room?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• How will patients enter and exit the room?</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Will sit outside their door?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• How will residents know it is their turn?</td>
<td></td>
<td>• How will staff make the residents comfortable?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Will staff assist residents to the area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If it works better for your residents, we can do a combination, please be prepared to inform us of which residents will be requiring door to door service.
We’ll take care of the vaccine ordering, billing and reporting requirements

We have reporting and data integration across the end-to-end process from ordering through patient communications & follow-up

- **Ordering & scheduling**
  - Vaccine Inventory tracking & reporting
  - Pre-registration & patient screening

- **Reporting & Administration**
  - Date & time, facility & address
  - Product, manufacturer, & lot number
  - Dose number
  - Patient & provider-level information

- **Billing**
  - Manufacturer / reconciliation & reporting

- **Patient outcomes & communications**
  - Patient tracking & communications
  - Additional care or guidance from pharmacy team, as needed
Have you heard about cold chain? We’ll handle it.

We have the operational processes in place at every turn to get the vaccine to you safely.

**Team Member Training**
Our teams will be trained continuously with the most up to date information to ensure the safety of your staff, residents and their families.

**Inventory Technician**
This role will be designated to a tenured team member at each store, they will be responsible for inventory tracking, vaccine handling and preparation for transport.

**Storage & Handling**
We are well equipped to handle vaccine requiring ultra cold storage temperatures. Our stores will be well stocked with all supplies, and equipment needed. Manufacturer instructions will be followed meticulously.

**Transportation**
Using the required transport protocols we can bring the vaccine to your facility and leave nothing behind.

Walgreens
**What to expect**

**Walgreens Preparation**

- **1 WEEK**
  - **Coordination Call**
    - Walgreens area lead will call to coordinate clinic details and scheduling process, distribute clinic guide, and suggest early gathering of consent/completion of VAR forms.

- **2-3 DAYS**
  - **Supplies Transit**
    - Gather supplies, load supplies, and take separate vehicles.

- **30 MIN**
  - **Testing**
    - Walgreens Team Members are tested 2-3 days prior to the clinic event

- **Clinic Date**
  - **Clinic Prep**
    - Set-Up
      - Gather Screening and Consent Forms
      - Complete Temperature Checks
      - Bring and Utilize PPE

- **Waste Transit**
  - Transport extra materials and any biohazard waste back to Walgreens.

**LTCF Preparation**

- Distribute Clinic Handout to residents
- Select clinic location within facility
- Determine if special accommodations are needed
- Seek consent from residents or their healthcare proxy

---

*Inform Walgreens Area lead if there is a COVID-19 outbreak*
We will be in touch!

1. Determine Clinic Coordinator at each facility

2. Walgreens POC will set up a phone conversation with the Clinic Coordinator to provide a clinic overview and steps along the way

3. Walgreens POC provides the COVID-19 Clinic Agreement and Clinic Preparation Guide

4. Once agreement is received; all clinics will be scheduled based on dosing recommendations

5. Clinic Coordinator provides Walgreen POC a roster of the residents that wish to be immunized

6. Walgreens POC will stay connected with the facility as the dates approach answer any questions

7. A store team member will contact the facility to confirm resident count, consent has been obtained, and inquire about any COVID-19 cases that they know of
Thank You